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BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS FIXES

THE AMOUNT.

COUNTY , CITY AND SCHOOL

Fof County Purposes the Property
Owner Will Pay a Bridge Tax of 4

Mills , General Fund Tnx of 4 Mills ,

and a Road Tax of 2 Mills.

Madison , Nob. , AIIR. 15. Hoard of
county commissioners mot pursunnttoa-
djournment. . All members present.
Minutes of lust moetliiK were rend and
on'motion approved. Tbo tax on the
nVis and s\v > 4 of soVI , section 3G , 21 , 3 ,

for tbe year 1003 was reduced to $1.28-

as It was assessed as deeded land
whereas It Is school land.

Hurt Mapes made application to the
county commissioners to have vacat-
ed

¬

that part of the public street known
as Nebraska avenue lylns directly
north of lots S , 0 , 10. 11 and 12 of-

Ward's Additional Suburban lots to
the city of Norfolk , also that part of
Cooley avenue lying between the south
line of KoenlKsteln avenue and the
north line of Nebraska avenue and be-

tween Ward's Additional Suburban
lots and block of Hencon Tllll addi-
tion

¬

to the city of Norfolk , Madison
county , Nebraska.

Jack Kocnlgsteln made application
to have vacated the street lying be-

tween
¬

, Barker's addition on the west
and lots 5 , 0 , ami 7 of Ward's addi-
tional

¬

Suburban lots on the east , In
the city of Norfolk , Madison county ,

Nebraska. Said applications being
each accompanied by bond to cover
costs and being In duo conformity to
law the commissioners appointed
Richard Beswlck , Alvln Lowe and
John Krauts to view the property to-

bo vacated by the above applications
and ordered them to make report at
the next session of the board.-

On
.

motion the following bills were
allowed :

Madison County Agricultural
society , aid $ 520 01-

"Geo. . Mills , blacksmithlng . . . . 3 SO-

J. . C. Larkin , fees , expenses ,

etc. , 13.30 , allowed at 9 30-

H. . L. Kindred , quarantining ,

etc 20 00-

P. . A. Long , fees Insanity case ,

Birch 8 00-

Blakoman & Colemnn , nails ,

etc 4 10
Hammond Printing Co. , books 23 20-

C. . E. Hanson , repairing grader 23 50
John A. Boyer , 31 wolf scalps 02 00-

Win. . Wlttgow , 1 wolf scalp. . 2 00-

L. . S. Simpson , 3 wolf scalps. . C Of-

L. . L. Whitwer , C wolf scalps. . 12 00
Jack Koenigsteln , salary , etc. 209 30-

R. . J. Brevick , bridge work. . . . 14 00-

Win. . Clasey , bridge work 42 80
Joe Benisb , bridge work 15 00
John W. Towle , bridge work. . 3210 55-

Win. . Clasey , bridge work
92.93 , allowed at 78 38

John Wade , road work , dis-

trict
¬

No. 8 G2 00
John W. Towle , work and ma-

terial
¬

, district No. 32 51 SO-

L. . W. Lyon , work and materi-
al

¬

, district No. 8 30 00-

L. . M. Johnson , work and ma-

terial
¬

, district No. 29 45 50-

Geo. . PJinrrli , work and materi-
al

¬

, district No. 3 14 00-

Clins. . Mavis , work and materi-
al

¬

, district No. 21 39 00-

B. . B. McGInnis , work and ma-

terial
¬

, district No. 1C 24 00-

Chns. . Schlender , work and ma-

terial
¬

, district No. 25 51 00-

Wm. . Makelln , work and ma-

terial
¬

, district No. 32 75-

Wm. . Filslnger , work and ma-

terial
¬

, district No. 27 24 00
Joe Benish , work and materi-

al
¬

, district No. 9 55 00
Peter Bussoy , work and mate-

rial
¬

, district No. 7 9 00
Peter Bussey , work and mate-

rial
¬

, district No. 2 03 00-

L. . W. Lyon , road work , com-

missioner
¬

district No. 1 32 9f
The following bills were rejected be-

cause they were not proper charge
against the county :

Joseph Allberry f 708-
C. . D. Boyer 73
Otto Fuerst 4 50-

F. . K. Cornett 4 00-

L. . B. Baker 4 50-

S. . H. Thatch 4 00-

On motion the bond of J. H. Jackson
road overseer district No. 3 was ap
proved.-

On

.

motion board adjourned to-

o'clock , August 10. Board met pur-
suant to adjournment. All members
present. On motion the following bills
were allowed :

J. J. Adams , material and la-

bor

¬

? 237 38
Madison Chronicle , printing. . 0 7f

Gus Kaul , salary for July. . . . 40 00-

Wm. . Lowe , bridge work 1C 00-

Geo. . Schmltt , road work , com-

missioner
¬

district No. 1. . . . 45 00-

A. . F. Reeves , road work dis-

trict
¬

No. IS 23 50
John Horst , supplies and la-

bor
¬

, court house 89 75-

J. . J. Clements , fees , expenses ,

postage , etc 235 70-

J. . B. Donovan , printing , etc. . . 44 00

The matter of opening the road com
menclng at southeast corner of north-
east quarter , section 4 , 21 , l.runnlng
thence duo north and terminating ai

the northeast corner of northeas
quarter , section 33. 22,1 , was taken up
and after duo consideration It was de-

elded that no' action bo taken at pros

ent.On
motion the following transfers

were made :
' From 1904 county general fund to

905 county general fund , $ SGO.

From 1901 brldgo fund to 1905 bridge
mid , $250-

.On
.

motion board adjourned to Sop-
ember 2(5( , 1905 , at 1 o'clock p. in-

.Kmll
.

Winter , County Clerk.
Board of Equalization ,

Madison , Neb. , Aug. 1C. Board of
equalization met pursuant to adjourn-
nent.

-

. All members present. It being
shown that the merchandise stock of
Stanton & Thomson of Tlldon was er-

roneously
¬

assessed , the same was on
notion of board reduced $1,200-

.On
.

motion the following levies wore
undo for the ensuing year :

Irldgo levy 4 mills
General fund 4 mills
load levy 2 mills

Special road levy of two ((2)) mills
o pay off Indebtedness against dis-

tricts
¬

No. 2 , 4 and 11.
Norfolk city , as per certificate

of city clerk 23.3 mills
Mmllson city , as per oortlflcato-

of city clerk 21 mills
lattle crook village , as per cor-

tlflcato of village clerk. . . . 10-

rildon
mills

village , as per certificate
of vlllago clerk 10 mills

Newman Grove vlllago , as per
certlllcato of vlllago clerk. S mills

Meadow Grove village , as per
certificate of village vlork.10 mills
On motion the following school le-

vies
¬

were made :

.

P
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On motion board of equalization ad-
journed

¬

sine die. Emil Winter ,

County Clerk.

MARTIN MACHMULLER DIES AF-

TER

¬

TWO WEEKS' SUFFERING.

FELL INTO SCALDING BARREL

Martin Machmuller , Aged Twenty ,

While Butchering Hogs More Than
Two Weeks Ago , Slipped Into the
Barrel and Was Frightfully Scalded.

[ From Fildnv's Pnlly 1

Martin Machmuller , the young man
who was so severely scalded two
weeks ago , died at 1 o'clock this morn-
ing from effects of his burns. Ho had |

boon doing nicely until yesterday and
there seemed to be every prospect for
his recovery but his condition took a
bad turn during the evening and the
suffering man succumbed shortly after
midnight. The funeral will be held at
2 o'clock Sunday afternoon from the
homo , two miles north and two and
one-half miles west of Norfolk , and
services later will bo hold In St. Paul's
Lutheran church. Interment will he-

In the cemetery of that church.-
Mr.

.

. Machmuller was twenty years
old last month and had scores of
friends in the vicinity. He was a stur-
dy

¬

, industrious young farmer and the
story of his tragic death Is especially
sad.

The Accident.
While butchering hogs at the farm-

house two weeks ago last Wednesday ,

Mr. Machmuller fell Into a barrel of
scalding water. He had attempted to
turn over an animal in the barrel and
in doing so had slipped and fallen ,

headfirst , from his platform into the
barrel of boiling liquid.-

So
.

badly was he burned that his
flesh tore off with his clothing when
ho was taken out. Great patches of
flesh were removed from his body. It
was at first thought that grafting of
skin would bo necessary if the young
mail lived at all , but his wounds had
healed so well that It was said yes-

terday
¬

by his physician that grafting
would not bo needed.

Suffering Was Frightful.
During the two weeks that the scald-

ed
¬

young man lay on his back , hoping
for recovery , ho suffered frightfully
from the burns that had been sunk
deep Into his body.

Grandma Mott's Advice to Travelers. |

"You should not travel about the j

country this warm weather without a |

bottle of Chamberlain's Colic , Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy , " says Mrs.
Kate Mott , of Falrfleld , Iowa , or-

"Grandma Mott" as she Is familiarly
known. "One or two doses of this
remedy will always cure the worst
case of summer complaint. We keep
it always at hand , in fact , wo could
not keep house without It." For sale
by Leonard the druggist.

Alex Bear Entertains.
Alex Bear was host at a party which

was enjoyed by a number of boys and
girls Thursday afternoon. They had
n good tlmo on the lawn and enjoyed
the refreshments.

SAENGERFEST EXERCISES AT-

TRACT

-

THOUSANDS.r

MANY PRESENT FROM NORFOLK

One Hundred and Fifty People From
This City Attended the Saengcrfcst
Services Yesterday Singing and
Speaking Wore Fine Boy Hurt.

A crowd of 150 people from Norfolk
attended the big plcnlo given .venter-
day at Madison by the Gorman Hing-

ing
¬

societies of the Saengorfost mga-
ilitlon.

-

! ; . On the picnic grounds Micro
wore several HmiiHuncI visitors from
all over tht1 state who bad como to en-

joy the day and did enjoy It , too.
The event Is spoken of only In Iho
highest of terms by those who aitoud-
ed.

-

.

There was a special train of Ion
earn from Grand Island , which came
by way of Columbus , bringing him-

dreds
-

of people who returned last
night.

The singing during the afternoon
was magnificent and wan llstonoil to
with Iiitonso pleasure by Iho auditors.
Later the address of Mr. Hnnrh of
Omaha closed the aftornoon'tt OMTB! -

os. 'Pills was a most excellent ad-

dress
-

delivered In tlio Gorman lan
guage. It hold the attention of all
present for an hour.

Little Boy Is Hurt.
There was but one accident to mar

the afternoon. A 10-yoar-old bov , KOI-

Iof Gun Kaul of Madison , was struck
by throe hugo poles that had boon
used an standards for n tlghl wire.
The acrobat had finished his perform-
ance on the light wire and wan in Ibo
act of taking down poles IvIvIO
when the heavy timbers droppol on
the boy's head , the edge of one timber
cutting the lad's head badly. The hey
was stiffened out like a dead one fer-

n few moments and It was feared ho
had boon killed. Ho was picked tip in
the arms of II. J. Miller of this city ,

anil soon revived. Tbo acrobat , when
the boy was struck , was so frightened
that he turned away from the sight.

Just as the Norfolk delegation ar-

rived
¬

, there was a tire In Elliott's
house , which caused some excitement
but did little damage.

Norfolk Visitors.
Among those present from Norfolk

were :

P. O. Hlsch , Arthur Krahn , Klslo-

Mnrquardt , Molta and Kmiim Wilde ,

P. J. Fuoslor , E. R. Taylor , Mrs. Leo ,

Mrs. P. O. Hirsch , Mr. and Mrs II-

.Lodor
.

, Mrs. Fuoslor , Krlch , Clarence ,

Mnblo Fuesler ; F. J. Jarmor , Mr. and
Mrs. C. W. Nordwlg , Mrs. A. Stein ,

Mi's. F. J. .Tanner , Carl Wlldo , C. E.
Hartford , J. Ilauptll , C. F. W. Mar-
quardt

-

and wife , F. W. Tinnier. Mrs.
Frank Uekermnn , Frank Uekerman , E-

.Naocclz
.

, Antone Wlldo , Geo. BIMTOWH ,

William Ilauptll , II. J. Miller , Goo.
Davis , TT-No Ahlman , J. A. Upton , W.-

A.

.

. Wagner and wife , Mamie Hirsch ,

Fred FInka , Ralph Boyd , Levy Worm-
wood

¬

, J. A. Jensen , W. B. I light and
wife , Geo. Masslo , F. L. Estabrook and
wife , J. Burrows , Olive Redman , Mn-

blo
¬

Rouse , Lulu Lamb , Hazel French ,

Paul Nordwlg , 15. B. Knuffmnn , Clms.
Rice , Win. Wctzel , Louis Looscher ,

W. F. Wagner , Enio t Sporn , M. C.
Wilde , John Luk , Chns. Belrsdorf , John
Par , H. O. Klesau , Tom McLaughlln ,

Eva Mihllls , Hazel Brant , N. Hanson ,

Mrs. N. Hanson , Mr. and Mrs. C. H-

.Grolsbut.
.

. John Gund , Otolla Pilgor ,

Carl Pilgor , Lena Pasowalk , Mr. and
Mrs. B. B. Bryant , Elmer Byorly , Goo-
.Rohde

.

, Emil Moollor , C. Baurldle , Miss
Dill , Misses Barnes , Dlckover , Jessie
Sturgeon , John Hay , Arthur and Nora
Fuesler , John Ballnntyno , R. C. Gar-
vln

-

, R. II. Edons , Dr. Valllor , Mabo-
lEstabrook , Hugo Paul , F. R. Lensor ,

Vorana Nenow , Emma Melcher , Miss
Walker and Miss Hulff , Hattle Jonas ,

Mrs. B. W. Williams , Jennie Nyland ,

Helen Hell , Ray Estabrook , Frank
Lamb , Homer Guiles.

MONDAY MENTION.-

L.

.

. B. Nicola was down from Foster
yesterday.-

A.

.

. B. Terwllliger of Wayne was In
the city today.-

J.
.

. Earle Harper has gone to Omaha
to visit friends.

Miss fo Skeen returned last even-
ing

-

from a visit with friends at Plain-
view.

-

.

Clint Amarlne of Stanton spent yes-
terday

¬

In the city.-
M.

.

. W. Vaught of Pllger was a Sun-
day

¬

visitor In the city.-
D.

.

. Mathewson returned last night
from his South Dakota trip-

."Tack"
.

Peters and wife of Stanton
were visiting hero yesterday.-

Rev.
.

. Mr. Clay was In Plalnviow yes-
terday

¬

, where ho.held services.-
Mrs.

.

. Hitchcock of Pierce was in the
city over night , on her way to Omaha.

Miss Flo Hammond of Stuart is vis-
itlng Mrs. C. II. Brake for a few days.

Omar Shane , a Brunswick merchant ,

was a Norfolk business visitor today.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. W. L. Getty of Sioux
City were guests of Wm. Hill over
Sunday.-

Geo.
.

. Offenhausor went to Omaha
yesterday morning for a few days'
business trip.

Cal Matthelson of Pllger has arrived
with his horse , "Miss Gund , " entered
in the 3:00: trot.-

J.

.

. B. Williams of Nellgh was In the
city yesterday , the guest of his daugh-
ter

¬

, Mrs. T. J. Potras.-
Prof.

.

. W. A. Stevenson and son Stan-
ley

¬

were In the city this morning on
their way to Leigh.

Lester Kluft of Stanton was visiting

at ( bo liomo of Mr Evann on South
Fourth Htroot yoHtorday.

lion W M Ilobortiioti mid wife
wont to Nowninn Grove today to vlow-
tbolr farms In ( bat locality.

Miss Otolla and Carl Pilgor roturuod
from Madison last evening , whore tboy
bad boon atloudlng tbo snongorfost.-

Miu
.

A , 1. Hllgor ban gone to Sioux
CMty , whore her husband wont n woolc
ago , and wboro ho him iioeurod om-
plo.v

-

moiit.-
AUK.

.

. Klsltor wont to Plorco yoslor-
day.

-

t . Ills brother-in-law , who haw boon
sick nearly two yours , WIIH roioitod|
very low.

F.V. . ItoboitH of Douglas , Wyoming ,

WIIH In the city Saturday on hla way to-

Plorco to visit bin paronIN , whom bo
bad not noon for throe years.-

Dr.

.

. 0. S. Parker wont to Koaruoy
yesterday to visit hlH sister for a
couple of weeks. Mrs. Parker and
Iho children wore already there.

Miss Mutta Koonlntolu| ; went to-

Slnnton at noon , to bo the guont of
Miss Sehult/ and other lady IrlemlH.
She will rolurii tomorrow evening.

Misses Nina \Vallier and Laura Dnrv
land uauio homo Saturday ovoulng
from Lake MlnnotonUa , .Minn , , whore
( boy spoilt Hovornl enjoyablu wecUH.

M. P. Malony , culler In tlin Hum-
phroy

-

tailor shop , returned yesterday
noon from n mncn woeUs' vacation.
Ho spent most of Iho lime Hnhlng and
boating on lakes near Chicago..-

Mrs.
.

. . W. H. Hlakeiimn and daughter
Merle and BOH Clulro lelt loday for
'Iowa. They wore Joined at Fremont
'by Mrs. lilnkoinan'H aunt , who will nc-
company Ilium on htclr visit.-

M.

.

. It. Irvln of Plnlnvlow , one of the
now proprietors of the Fair sloru , IH-

Inj Iho city today , arranging prollm-
narlos

-

of tbolr removal to this city
ibout Ibo loth of September.I-

I.
.

. 1. Hordes , wife ami daughter of-

Humphrey were In town this morning
in tholr way homo from MonoHiecl..-
Mr.

.

. llorbos brought with him HOIU-
Oof Hosobud corn that com-

pares
-

very favorably with anything
that Is being ralHod In this country.-

Mr.
.

. and .Mrs. Arthur Moore returned
from a wi'Htern trip Saturday. They
visited Portland , the Yellowstone park ,

California and Colorado , and have
boon away slnco .luno. Mr. Moore
wont to Omaha yesterday lo go out on
his trip , lie travels for a Hhoo houso.

The Trinity Sunday school will In-

dulge In a picnic tomorrow In 0110 of
the groves north of town.

The brick work on the addition to
the CMlyons National bank will bo
completed by tonight. Plastering will
commence tomorrow.-

A
.

largo delegation ofVost PoInlorR
was In town over night. Tboy bud
been nllondliiR Iho saongorfent at Mad-

ison and wore still having a good tlmo
when I boy reached Norfolk.

Paul A. Walter , accompanied by four
Indian boys from Nlobrara , reached
( own on the early train Ibis morning
and at 11 o'clock left for Genoa , whore
they go to attend the Indian school.

The picnic to bo given by the M. II.-

A.

.

. in Froythalcr's park tomorrow
promises to be a big time. There will
bo band music anil a literary program
during the day , with a dance in tbo-
evening. .

.Too Fox returned yesterday evening
from Fairfax , S. n. , with a car load
of horses which ho purchosed for H.-

C.

.

. Saltier. IIo also brought with him
a l.Vpound cat tlflh which ho caught
In tbo Missouri.-

A
.

crowd of Haptlst young people
hold a picnic In Edgowater park Sat-

urday
¬

evening. After the contents of
the baskets had boon disposed of ,

there was a jolly time with gamcR and
amusements , until falling darkness
drove I horn homo.

Workmen commenced breaking
ground this morning for the now RPOS
building at the corner of Norfolk av-

enue
-

and Fifth street. It is planned |

-to rush ( ho now structure to comple-
tion as rapidly as brick and mortar
can bo put together.

Violet , the 15-months old daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Mosoley , died at
the homo In South Norfolk Saturday
evening of whooping cough. The fu-

neral
-

was held at 10 o'clock this morn-
ing

¬

from the house.-
S.

.

. F. Ersklno has moved Into his
handsome now house on North Ninth
street , which has Just been completed ,

and which Is ono of the ploasantcst |

now homos in the city. The house va1-
catcd by him on North Eleventh will
bo occupied by L. E. Wallerstadt.

The prolonged toot of a locomotive
whistle at the Junction last evening
alarmed people with the thought that
something dreadful had happened , and
many hastened In that direction. It
turned out , however , that the valve on
the switch engine had got stuck anil
the noise could not bo stopped while
steam lasted , and that seemed a long'-
tlmo to those who thought the whistle

'

was a signal of distress.
A team belonging to Wm , Wagner

and driven by his son came near male-
Ing

-

a mix-up yesterday. The horses |

became frightened at ono of tbo nu-
morons sheets of waste paper that go
floating around the streets , and In |

tholr plunging broke the nock yoke
and tongue of the buggy , and trlod to-

run. . The pluck of the young man who
had bold of the reins , however , pre-

vented
¬

that feature , and no other dam-
age

- |

was done.-

A
.

regular sosslon of the Elks will bo
bold next Saturday evening , when sev-

en
¬

candidates have been notified to bo
present for initiation. Past Exalted
Ruler M. L. Stewart of Manila lodge.
Philippine Islands , will bo present and
glvo a talk on Elkdom In the Philip
pines. During July and August the
lodge only holds ono meeting a month ,

but beginning with September meet-
ings

¬

will bo held on the second and
fourth Saturday evenings as usual.

GUATEMALA CITY 18 AN AHI3TO-

CRATIC

-

PLACE.-

IT

.

18 A TOWN OF 75,000 PEOPLE

Compact Collection of One-Story
Houses Occupying Half tbo Space
of Lincoln Unique Combination of

the Pronent With tbo Long Ao.(|

Guatemala rily , Aug. 1. Hpoclal-
oorrcHpondenoo : After llvo wooUtt In-

Iho warm Inlorlor country 'wo have
llnnlly oHwsod over to the capital.
From Xacnpa whore wo had boon mak-
ing hendiunrlerH| II WIIH four bourn by
rail and 23 hours muleliMok. Leaving
Iho railroad at El Itancho wo took two
Hiiddh ) mules and Ibreo more for bag-
gngo

-

, anil Htruck Into Iho mounlnlim
After nlno hours of gi nnlno "rough-
riding" we arrived nl Hancralo , where

hud supper and Hpeul Iho night.-
II

.

' had been a iilondy upward clliuli nil
'day. and the woollier WIIH anything
'but tropical at night. Two woolen
blankelH felt linn for covering.

The nevt day wo rode ton bourn ,

'mcml of the way through a region
which was once Iho ceiiler of VIIH !

volcanic dlHlurbaiiooH. The hlllti wore
almost Holld lava , with cliunkn of oh-

Hldlan
-

or black volcanic glass Btrewii
over Ibom. Yet the soil , If such II

may be called. In fertile , md Ihnmoun-
talnn

-

from bottom lo lop are covered
with forests. Some of Iho lower Hlnprm
are cleared and planted to corn-
.N'lgblly

.

rnliiH on Iho blghor rldgeH
Toed the little Hlroamn , turning them
Into lorronlH in Ihn foreiiooun ,

The Ri'coinl night wo spent at FIs-
'nl

-

, a little vlllago four bourn out from
the capllal. Hero nn Indian family
made tin welconio , turning their ono
living room over to im. Wo had a bed
aploco , and plonly of covers finm our
Ipacks , HO Iho night would hnvo boon
ploasnnt anil reHlful but for tbo so-

ciable lions which were joint occu-
pantH

-

of the bonne. Our two moxos-
or miilo driven ) , nlopt on the ground
out In the yard , each with a hlnnkot
under him and no covering. Yet the
woalhor was llko October nt homo ,

with n little rain thrown In during the
night for variety. Wo wore mil sur-
prised that the ino/.on wore up Raddling
the mnlos at 5 o'clock.-

Wo
.

arrived at Guatemala City at 10-

In the forenoon , and right glad to got
bore. It Is almost a modern city , Imv-

Ing 75.000 inhabitants , and Riicb civ-

Illoil
-

onnvonlonooR HR ice orontn , oeo-
trie

)

lights , but tor. waterworks , uprlng
beds , n political ring , and nllgbt earlh
quakes about once n wool : . After live
weeks In the primitive Xacapa valley
some of those conveniences wore vorj-
welcome. .

Imagine a city of 75nno Inhabitants
in ono-Htory houses , occupying about
one-half the space of Lincoln , ami yov
will reall/o how thick the people musi
lie on the ground. Only a few of the
business houses or public buildings
are more than ono story. All are o
adobe or stucco , and are clean am-
white. . Every house comes right on-

to Iho sidewalk , and the yards am-
llowor gardens are on the Insldo courts
There are no alloys between the build
Ings. HO no space IB wasted

II IH n combination of the proson
with the long ago. There are many
modern things , but everywhere are ro-

mlndors of the days of the Spanlsl
who 200 yearn ago and more inn do this
country superior to Spain Itself , nm
then by profligacy and bad manage-
ment lost tholr foothold. Guatomalr
declared Itself a republic In IS2I
Many of the descendants of ( lie Span
lardn cling to tholr old customs , while
the Indians , who compromise ono-luil
of the population , have changed vor.v
little from the old Aztec days. Mix
with these olomontR n wealthy cla-
of Spaniards educated In the mndorr
schools of society and business , am-
a largo number of foreigners , all trytni
to outdo each other In copying the
most modern styles , and you will go
some Idea of the curious mixture
This Is properly called the "Paris o
Central America. " The store window ?

are filled with actual "creations fron
Paris and London , " and on the stroetf-
Is a continual parade of fine gowns
There Is no retirement about It. Swel
clothes and swell turnouts are ownoi-
to bo soon by as many people as pos
slide , which , after all , Is perhaps the
best way. Still It seems a pretty hlgl
pressure hero whore the currency IF

only worth eight cents on the dollar
and where the national expenses arf
outrunning the revenue.

Our entrance Into the city last wool
was not devoid of honor. Wo showe-

i'our patriotism by having ITnltoi
SUites mall sacks for saddle blankets

Ion the mules. Along the trail we saw
a great many of Uncle Sam's mall bagi
used In this way , or as covering foi
mule packs. It Is quite possible Ufa-

an Inspector could have a Ilvoly tlmi
if sent down here. Ono Is remlndei

the Omaha postal clerk who go
Into trouble for using mail sacks fo
his oats at threshing time on bis farm
and of the other ono who came upon
tbo carpet because his brother It
Cheyenne used mall sacks for potatoe-
in his grocery store basemont.

The day after wo arrived ono o
the dally papers , "La Ropubllca , " con
talned the following notice :

"nienvonlda. So enouentran en-
esta cludad los csposas P. A. Ilarrl
son y senora , do Omaha , Estndos Unl-
dos. . El Prlmcro es corresponsal c-

lvarlos perlodlcos Americanos.-
"Lo

.

agrattecenos la vlslta quo no-

ha hecho , y a nmbos desoamos mil )
foil7. permancncla en Guatemala."

Now , after a careful reading , yoi

vlll bo forced lo admit that nothing
ould bo iilcor mild The editor can
a lie a lllllo Knglhdi , and I took occa-
Ion to toll him that ( bo "miiy foil-
lormaiioncla

/
on Guatemala" would bo

ill right If ho could discover a way
o abate Iho scourge of HOIIH. At proii-
nl

-

MIOHO poHtu are the only IhlngH that
nnkn ono want to pack up and utart-
or homo. F. A. Harrison.

MEET AT VALENTINE NEXT

Old Soldlero Hcunlon Will be Held
There Next Year.-

AliiHworlh
.

, Nob. , Aug. 19. Hporlnl-
o The NCWH : Tbo iiu\l old HuttlcrH
I'Utilnn for the Northwest In mil for
'alontlno , at a Hum yut lo bo Ilxoil.
\ . L. Towlo of Valentino WHH eluded
ircsldonl for I ho oimulni ; year , anil-
ho following namiiil vlon prcitldonln-
vnro oloclod : Cliorry county , \V. Mau-
loy

-

; llniwn , Hoburt Martin ; Koyu-
'aha , T. V. Hnillb and a grand ( line-
n guaranteed by Judge Wnlrott nf-

'hurry county , a HOII of a velonin.-

Duroo

.

Jcrncy Plus ,

I have a few I Juror .lorncv plgn , all
I' April farrow , for imlo , 'Phono plgti-
ro tif Ihu host nlrnliiH known In I bo-

ircod. .

M. Mllilll ,

1211 Philip Avenue ,

Norfolk. Nob.

You Milst Not Forget

\Vi > sin1 imprnv-
n f in I ho art , of limiting l''iim'

I'liofos-

.Nuwesl

.

Styles in

Cards and Finish ,

\\Vo also carry a Kino Line
if .Mouldings.

I. M. MACY.I-

ARM

.

LOANS
towcsl dales

! W , J , GOW & BRO ,
1

NORFOLK , NEBRASKA.

Money on Hand.

FARM LOANS
*

I -MMM - -M- * ! * * * - ! M-

She Has Cured Thousands

DR. CALDWELL
OF CHICAGO

Practicing AlcnpaUiy , Homo
opjtlliy , Kloctric and ( ion-

oral Modicine.
Will , by request , visit profcslonally
NORFOLK N'KBHASKA , OXNARD

1IOTKL , THl'KSIMV , AUGI'ST 31-

.OM3
.

DAY ONLY.-

roturnliiK1

.

every four weeks. Consulther whllo the opportunity in ut hand.DIl. CAUMVBM. , limits lior practice
to the xpecltil treatment of UIROUSOH ofthe oy . our , nose , throat , lungs , fomuloi-
llMcascH , (llH jntcH of children and nilchronic , nervous and HiirKlcul dlHonsos-
of a curable nature. Burly consump ¬
tion , bronchitis , bronchial catarrh ,
chronic catarrh , headache , constipa ¬
tion , stomach and bowel troubles ,
rheumatism , neuralKla , sciatica , kidney
dlHcasos , HrlKht'H dlsoasc , diseases ofthe liver and bladder , dizziness , ner-vousness.

¬

. Indigestion , obesity. Inter-
rupted

¬

nutrition , slow growth in child-ren
¬

, and all wasting diseases In adults ,
deformatles , club feet , curvature ofthe spine , diseases of the brain , pnr-
ulysls

-
, heart disease , dropsy , swelling ;

of the limbs , stricture , open sores ,pain In the bones , granular enlarge-
ments

¬
nnd all long standing diseasesproperly treated.-
Illnod

.

mid SUIn UlNciiMi-M.
Pimples , blotciies , eruptions , liverspots , falling of the hair , bad com-ploxlon

-
, tH7uiiui. throat ulcers , bonopains , bladder troubles , weak back,burning urine , passing urine too often.The effects of constitutional sicknessnr the taking of too much Injurious

medicine receives searching treatment ,
prompt relief and a cure for life.

Diseases of women , Irregular mens ¬
truation , falling of the womb , bearing
down pains , female displacements , lackof sexual tone. I.eucorrhoa , sterility
or barronoss. consult Dr. Cal dwell andihe will show tlipm the cause of theirtrouble and the way to become cured ,

CmifiTH , ( inllcr. Flntiiln. IMIrn
and enlarged glnnds treated with thesubcutaneous Injection method , abso ¬

lutely without pain and without theloss of a drop of blood , Is one of herown discoveries and Is really the most
sclontlllc method of this advanced age.
Dr. Caldwell has practiced her profes-
sion

¬
In some of the largest hospital*throughout the country. She has nosuperior In the treating and diagnosing

of diseases , deformities , etc. She halately opened nn olllce In Omaha , Ne-
braska

¬
, whore she will spend a por-

tion
¬

of each week treating her many
patients. No Incurable cases accepted
for treatment. Consultation , examina-
tion

¬
and advice , one dollar to tboi

Interested.-
DR.

.
. ORA CALDWELL & CO..

Chicago , uL
Address all rjall to Boo Bulldlnjjr.

Omaha, Neb, J


